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Summary 
 
Despite growing concern over the management of watersheds in view of environmental 
and economic implications of their degradation, there is confusion as to why watersheds 
should be considered conservation and development planning units. Likewise, 
watershed development and management projects receive low priority because of 
unattractive direct benefits reflected in traditional types of cost-benefit analysis. 
Inconsistency is found in the basic framework of programs, including activities, 
implemented in different watersheds of the same country.  
 
Many watershed management projects have been implemented in South and Southeast 
Asian countries with ad hoc institutional arrangements, which disappear with the 
termination of the projects. Such confusion, inconsistencies and ad hoc arrangements 
are detrimental to sustainable watershed management. This paper is an attempt to 
address the above issues.  
 
It starts with the rationale for a watershed approach to conservation and development, 
followed by a general assessment of benefits accruing from watershed management and 
associated beneficiaries. Major issues in watershed development are outlined and their 
causes are examined. Finally, the approach to watershed management is suggested 
against the backdrop of watershed management issues. 
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1. Watershed Approach to Conservation and Development  
 
A repeatedly raised question by policymakers and planners is why should a watershed 
be considered a natural resource conservation and development planning unit. In order 
to explore this question, it is important to define the term “watershed”, which has 
traditionally been the subject of hydrologists and soil conservationists. According to the 
Soil Conservation Society of America, a watershed is a geo-hydrological unit 
comprising land and water within the confines of a drainage divide. Apparently, 
communities and their socio-economic activities, which have been the prime matter of 
concern for watershed management endeavors, have been overlooked by this definition. 
To reflect a more complete definition, a watershed can include the notions of both a bio-
physical and socio-economic unit comprising all natural resources, people and their 
socio-economic activities within the confines of a drainage divide. Watersheds vary in 
size. They may be as small as watersheds of rivulets or as large as watersheds of major 
rivers.  
 
A watershed is physically distinguished into lowland and upland or, in conventional 
terms, upstream and downstream. These two physical entities are integrated through a 
number of bio-physical and socio-economic linkages. Rivers originate in the uplands 
and provide water for drinking purposes as well as for the pursuit of economic activities 
in the entire watershed. Thus, any change in the volume of water caused by human 
activities leads to chain reactions in both upstream and downstream areas. Increased 
surface runoff caused by upland degradation raises the volume of water in rivers and 
streams, and accelerates the removal of soil that is deposited in reservoirs, riverbeds and 
canals. As a consequence, the upstream area major issues include dwindling land 
productivity and the downstream area major issues include flooding. Some agricultural 
lands, however, in lowlands benefit from flooding, as through this process nutrients are 
deposited in the rich silt. Siltation of particularly reservoirs constructed for 
hydroelectricity generation and irrigation impairs the amounts of energy and irrigation 
water provided by these structures and eventually curtails both agricultural and non-
agricultural economic activities mainly in the downstream region. Agricultural activities 
in the upstream area may not be much affected by such change, as most of these 
activities take place on hill slopes with rainfed cultivation system. Reduced volumes of 
water in rivers caused by the development of irrigation schemes in the upstream area 
also generate a chain of negative effects particularly in the downstream. 
 
Upland-lowland linkages in watersheds are not limited to the flow of water and silt. 
Apart from being in the same physical contiguous system, the upstream area of a 
watershed is socially and economically well linked with the downstream area. Even in 
remote watersheds, uplands and lowlands are inter-linked through foot-trails, which 
normally follow the river courses, and through these trails the two-way flow of goods, 
commodities and people takes place. The uplands are sources of several kinds of forest 
products, fruits and livestock products for people living in the lowlands. In an ideal 
situation, lowlands provide food crops and manufactured goods as well as offer job 
opportunities to upland people. In a small-scale watershed, strong social ties, facilitated 
by kinship, are found between lowland and upland settlers. Such attachment is 
reinforced by ownership of paddy lands, for example, in the valley floor by upland 
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settlers and the practice of grazing livestock in upland forests by lowland settlers 
especially during periods of fodder and forage shortages.  
 
In view of the upland-lowland linkages and watershed-wide reactions during changes 
accompanying development, the watershed is an ideal planning unit. The specific 
advantages of a watershed approach to conservation and development are the following: 
 Conservation and development activities in upland and lowland can be planned and 

implemented in a well-coordinated way, so that the entire watershed benefits from 
the activities.   

 The above facilitates cost-effective implementation of conservation and 
development activities. 

 Both upland and lowland settlers are the primary beneficiaries of watershed 
resources. Thus, in principle, both groups should have an interest in watershed 
management, provided costs and benefits are well understood and the planning and 
management system is participatory. 

 The cost of watershed degradation is internalized to a considerable extent, as both 
upstream and downstream environmental costs are taken into account. This 
contributes to justify the implementation of watershed management programs. 

 
2. Level of Watershed as Management Planning Unit 
 
The above discussion justified the need for watershed approach to conservation and 
development. The immediate question that arises is which level of watershed should be 
considered as a management planning unit.  
 
A macro watershed is a large area comprising watersheds of several tributaries of a 
main river. Consideration of this level of watershed as a management planning unit 
leads to the following problems: 
 
 Watershed management plans cannot address effectively the location-specific 

problems and potentials. 
 As a consequence of the above problem, active public participation in watershed 

management is constrained. 
 
A micro-watershed comprising the catchment of a stream is the most appropriate 
management planning unit, as it addresses the macro-level planning-related problems 
effectively. However, the micro-level planning requires large investments in necessary 
institutional arrangements. 
 
A meso-watershed approach represents the catchment of a tributary. Considering it as a 
management planning unit would address issues associated with both macro- and micro-
level watershed management planning problems.  
 
3. The Dilemma 
 
Technically a watershed is the best planning unit. Traditionally, however, development 
plans are prepared for administrative units since they are formally recognized planning 
areas whose boundaries do not follow watershed boundaries. All official information 
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required for planning is collected for administrative units. Preparing a management plan 
for a watershed would, therefore, require adjustments in political boundaries and in the 
information base. As this type of radical change cannot be expected in the foreseeable 
future, it would be sensible to suggest that an integrated watershed management plan be 
prepared at district or sub-district levels depending on the area and population of these 
administrative units. 
The district or sub-district is the administrative unit closest to the meso-level watershed 
approach. In some instances, administrative boundaries may extend into other 
watersheds. This impairs formulation and implementation of comprehensive watershed 
management plans. Coordination in the planning of development and conservation 
activities to be undertaken by districts or sub-districts within the boundaries of a 
particular watershed can help to overcome this constraint to a considerable extent.  
 
4. Costs and Benefits of Watershed Management  
 
The commonly held view, partly arising from difficult access, relatively high 
development cost and variation in bio-physical environment, has been that upstream 
areas have little or no development potential. In the popular eye, uplands are perceived 
as vast, rugged, and remote landscapes, which are difficult human environments. To a 
considerable extent, this view stems from the planners’ and policymakers’ inability to 
see the indispensable role of mountain watersheds in facilitating development activities 
in the plains and beyond. This is reflected by, for example, the exclusion of upland 
areas’ downstream benefits in a typical cost-benefit analysis of watershed development 
and management projects and in the unexamined comparative advantages of mountains 
in terms of their production potentials. Preoccupied with lowland areas, policymakers 
and planners find the plains the most attractive area for investment, though a large 
proportion of population might be living in the mountains under very poor conditions.  
 
There are multitudes of long- and short-term benefits that accrue from investments in 
entire watershed development and management plans. These benefits can be shared by 
the entire national and even sometimes by international communities (Table 1). Such 
benefits have to be taken into account when comparing costs and benefits of investment; 
otherwise watershed management projects will appear either unfeasible or less 
profitable. Concerned policy-makers and planners should be aware that the isolation and 
marginalization of mountain areas of watersheds, as a consequence of past polices, have 
already severely impinged upon environmental and socio-economic settings in lowland 
regions. 
 

Watershed Community  
Benefits 

Upstream Downstream 

Regional 
Community 

National 
Community  

International 
Community 

Ecological/Environmental      

  Hydrological cycle x X x x x 
  Carbon sequestration  x X x x x 
  Micro-climatic balance x X    
  Soil conservation x X    
 Groundwater recharge  X x   
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  Bio-diversity x X x x x 
Economic       
  Irrigation water x X x   
  Potable water x X x   
  Hydropower x X x x x 
  Food crops x X x x  
  Non-food crops x X x x  
  Fuel-wood and fodder  x     
  Timber and NTFP x X x x x 
  Tourism industry x X x x  

 
Table 1. Selected benefits and major beneficiaries of watershed resources 

 
5. Major Issues in Watershed Management  
 
Watersheds bear significant importance from ecological, aesthetic and socio-economic 
perspectives. These watersheds are home to millions of people, a substantial proportion 
of whom are indigenous ethnic minorities eking out their livelihoods by utilizing natural 
resources available there. As much as 65% of the rural population of Asia, and a much 
larger percentage of its poor, live in upland regions. In Nepal and Laos, half of the 
population lives in the mountain areas and the overwhelming majority of them cannot 
meet subsistence levels. To what extent or how long the ecosystem-balancing and 
economic opportunity-generating roles of watersheds will continue depends on their 
status as reflected in the distribution, density and type of vegetation cover, and the pace 
of soil erosion and land productivity. Due to the lack of comprehensive macro-level 
studies, no conclusions can be drawn about the status of watersheds on a regional scale. 
However, findings of several micro-level studies indicate that watersheds are 
undergoing soil erosion, soil nutrient depletion and deforestation, though the extent of 
these problems varies from one area to another.  
 
The specific issues being confronted in regard to watershed management are as follows: 
 

 How to control or even reverse the process of forest and rangeland degradation? 
 How to reduce the rate of soil erosion in agricultural land to a minimum possible 

limit? 
 What should be done to improve the soil fertility, so as to increase crop yield on 

a sustainable basis? 
 How to enable watershed settlers to improve their quality of life without 

inflicting damage on natural resources? 
 
- 
- 
- 
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